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XI!C tiVI! Corner 

a

t; s ~::: 0 the great joys any parent can know: a son or daughter is acting independently, and 

e -5 actions reflect the parent's values and commitments ...in unique and unexpected ways. 


~ or; - ::: same with a business. The DeVos family, and all of us who created RDV Sportsplex, 

~-~i,'lln8 bigger in mind than just building a topnotch health club. (You'll see it in our 


's Statement and Team Values.) 

- - one of my great joys is seeing "team members" and club members here reflect that 


~ \ays we never imagined. 

- ~ are trainers who have given up their Sunday mornings to run 5ks with their clients, 


r 
_ tI members who have driven all the way to Clermont just to cheer their trainers on in 

~: _~. There's the recent story of the member who had two sma ll children in her car when 


~ -= a t of gas, and the service desk employee who saw her, went home to get a gas can, 

i fc" - )), and helped her get moving again. 


E'o en kn ow of "Sportsplexers" in need, who have received assistance from anonymous 
~,-,~,s ho either work here or work out here (we don't know which ...the benefactors were 

U5). 

-"ere are large and small gifts of kindness that happen every day in this facility. It's a spirit of 
_ "'r,:nron that has taken on a life of its own, and I couldn't be more proud. 

IS issue of Sportsplex Illustrated considers the spirit of partnership - with our corporate 

*/b-r--
Mission Statement 

_ ission of RDV Sportsplex is to provide a world-class facility which encompasses 
.2 r ;::ss and prevention through fitness, sports and health care; to emphasize all aspects of 
~ ') <!' health from the professional athlete to the individual interested in a healthy lifestyle; 

_ ' - cd as a trend-setting destination that fosters family values and community involvement, 
/" an environment of active fun. 

Team Valul!s 
Profe<Mionali.1171: 

rrr: ·,lIpl" Ii'I{)/,! /)1' /"',Il (,,'.:/,('1'11'11(1', he,l! /'I/,I! rlld("~1 alleY/ine,ll ('(llItiJfllclI!.) 

Teamwork: 

FriendlilleJJ: 

, If~' will"lllilc, II,"";'! (//ldre,lpeel /'I'CI:lJ CII,I!UIIlI'!:) 

Cleanlille.J.J: 

( TI '~ lI·ill/Jlll'f lbe 1'1('(l/Ic,l! 11m) "a/e,'l}ll:ilil/c,'.) 

EfficienClJ: 
(l.fII' will prOl./de .qr('at vallie/or yo{{r mOll.ey.) 
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on the ice, and in helping individuals change their hea~l~th~!f	

<l'lrwrn,ht->.)()(14 RDV Sportsplex. 

~~ the~~~~~~~~-t_~~jj\-~:;:7,7j'0r~~
'e are grateful for your part in it, and that we intend to 

a - a ,ear round. 

;;0 ~ roppers 

may not bel.!=::~::~==1=IR!!~~~~~~~~:i~ in this publication 
I purposes without prior written 

consent of RDV Sportsplex. 

The information con tained in this publication 'Nas compiled 
by RDV Sportsplex and is provided as a courtesy to our 
members and guests and may be used only for personal or 
editoria l purposes. Any commercial use of th is information is 
prohibited without prior written consent of RDV Sportsplex. 
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